
NEARING THE
END OP THEIR

LABORS
Concluded (rem fage 1,1

thereby peipettmtc lis monihcin In of-
fice, wus denounced by vice Piesldent
O'Conncll ns nn unfounded and unjust
ctmiRf. As ti mnttei ot fact, lie said,
the executive council was not lospon-hlbl- o

for the resolution
The lesolutlcin to Inci-rim- the nnl-nrl-

of the presUkiit and Kccrotary
from $150 and Sl'.'j a. month, tespeetlve-ly- ,

to $200 a month, w ai defeated.
The lesolutlon pledi'lni; the conven-

tion to Portland, Oie In 180."), when
that city has to lmv" nn exposition,

"was unfuvoinbtv rppoitrd and killed
The delegates cliceied piithiislnsti-cull- y

a tclcgumi fioni Oakland, Pal,
mid by rrosldent O'Conncll of the ma-

chinists, announcing that the lnnchln-lsl- s

theic had won their rtlllci'
A resolution was adopted ghlng seuts

to two fraternal delegates fioni the
Women's Union Label League.

The committee on i evolutions dlsnp-p- i
overt of Secretary Moiilson's leeotn-mcndntl-

that the per capita tax be
Increased from one-tlili- d to two-thlt-

of one per cent. The convention de-

cided to make it one-ha- lf of one per
cent.

Separate Defense "Fund.
The committee on laws made a

to iefer to a special com-
mittee the lecommendatlon of Secio-t.u- y

Moirion that the dues of fudet.il
.unions or locals un.Htnchort to national
otganl2ation, be inci eased fioni the
to ten icnts per month, and that the
additional llu cents bo used foi the
establishment of n defense fund tot the
exclusive use ot these otgauiK itlons

One of the many who spoke on the
question was the inepiesslblo John T.
Morgans, of 1'ottland. He was dwell-
ing on the injustice ot inci cubing the
t it on these membeis and was quoting
liom Addison, Webstei and otheis,
when some delegate lose to n point tit
oieloi and stated that the spo.iKoi was
not confining hlmselt to the question

"Oh, no," said Piesldent Compels
he Is only quoting ftoiu some men who
aie dead."

The laughtet was halted bv the n

tones of Jlorgans cijlng out "1
am, Mr. CliJiiin.in, 1 am quoting tiom
some men who aie de.id for the enlight-
enment of some men who are living

President Gompeis did not attempt
to stop the laughtei and applause

The lecommendntion of the commit-
tee was defeated bv a vote of 11 to 'ij
and the tteommendation of Seeret.it
aionlsou adopted bv a vote of 1!"! to
j7

nt Max Jlonls tepoiteel
foi a special committee, that it had
oiganUed n national union of the High
i:ploslvo and Powdei Woikeis Intel --

n itlon.it union Piesldent Compels
oideied the icpoit spiead upon the
minutes and welcomed the new organ-
isation to the fedeiation

At this junctme Piesldent fioinpeis
announced that the convention would
listen to the lenoit of an investigating
committee Hailj in tlie iimveutiini
said Piesident Compels, lepoits came
to the executive council that the fi.i-tein- al

delegates weie not (ompoiting
thimselves as jiiiglit be hoped loi The
executive council consldeied the m.it-t- ei

and decided that the best thing to
do was to appoint a lommiUee to
' wutoh" tliein The committee headed
b V J. Keefe ol the longshoiem in
and James O'Conncll ol the mac hinists
tilt piesldent said, had lested attci its
l.itlgulng dutj and vould now icpoit

Gave Them Presents.
1 lioieupon Max O Connell took the

st i,i and to the accompaniment of a
urn of apt witticisms pie'enled to
Mc-- i- dandle.) and Tillet eaeh with
a handsome v .itch, sultiiblv
i (1 a diamond liiv, to Delegate Di.ipci

;v I Canada I'irslilent Keele on lull. ill
lliv illi; lonq'-hoicinc- also pi evented Mi
'llllett with a lob-iliai- n, as a gieeting
tiom tin luui.slioieinen ot Ameilia to
Hie "doc l.or.i ' of C.i eat Uiitaln

'Ihc, leiipients icsponded in giatiful
vi r cl?, ai d each was applauded to the
i ' ho.

i til, l uluiinii pioto-aln- against the
a' duration ol the piesldent's appoint-lUf- nt

ot T. i: R ikci as clicillt lodge of
IniKtth.i bemuse his fatliei John II.
''kCl, ii 10111111011 pleas Hidge of

pulls. I', id gi anted an Injunction
. 'tiikus ut Hamilton, Ind ,

M.'i S'.tMiialilv lepoitcd and un.inl-i- i
iiustv adopted, 'ihu main giouud for

lite i o i si u,i-- j that the Injunction de-- el

.'nil Piih bun appealed to the ilt-'-

in it. i ud It would not lie light to
I ," i l'i- soi p.is upo'i the Inthei's
i'.i '''hi T!i iceictiij was insti in tid
to ii t iph i) ic ilutlon to the pn

of tin- - rnltid .States sinaie
I .in l 111 the ilii). Vlie-l'ieside- nt Diiu- -

'i ''.itnl tint tluio was a feeling
H n'u the dc!r dittos that the enmen-Ho'- i

hid t it ii on the imittcr without
ilm ii,hh imdi I'ltaniling It, and siig-- -

l I lint MUlle o IheiM" iiiiiuillllteil
w ii ih' Mili-ei- t should explain Its

' i mil win i clous, m that the ilele- -'

it1- - ii Uhl Intilllgcnllv delend the uc- -l

nn n the loiiviutlon when iicsl!oiiul
i ilu'h lonstltiif nclos. "s 1 uneler-- i

ii I'," continued Mi. Dime un, "the
' .ilp.il niis-o- loi the piotest Is that
i i ("ijiolntce Is n son of 111 i father.
I' iit th no iustlce In supooslng that
lie Ic iil'Icctliinable because his lather
l.i'Pli'!- - to he"

Tlie i iitti i was allowed to stand as
It Hilt.

Tilt, Intioduied bv (ieoige
IJMiIke nn t.ie lmi imlloiml L'nlou of
sUf.ini IJiuhurit), illuttlug the Amcil-ia- n

IViltfi.ulou of Labor to piepaio'id in sent to congiess n law makiiig
it li asnu to piomulsuto nu.iicliistiii'ihlns and ti capital nllcu'-- to kill
in iltuiuit to kill the picHldent, ut

in an iiieinliei of the uibl-ib- l
ot the rnltid States, was mheisely

i ipoittd, with the explanation that,
while the committee could Ilud no c!

to oxpie.ss Its alihouciiee of tho
distal d dime with h Is lespousllile foi
the UMihiilon, iliu Ann i lean ldei.t-tlo- n

o Lnboi has uliend taken action
on thu niattei, and it Is not ntiessmy
to pup ue tho law lettiitd to, Tho
Muivn of tlio comnilttee wete tiuanl-lliousl- y

coueuricd 111,

Delegate Heiman Hoblnson, or Now
Voile city, in a lengthy speech, told of
how, by accident, Ihunia (loldiuiiu was

.Invited to be u speakei at a inas meet.
I nj, of the Ugsptlan and S rlnn cigar-rtteniakei-

some six months nilor lo
the assassliiutlon of Pieslrtcpt McKin- - '

ley, and how hu had waslieel IiIh lutnels !

of the whole uifnli when he lenined ol
It, nllhouuli it was lie who Digamueil '

thebe anil Intel ihausei
of the conduct of theii Ntiike, He
wanted to protest in the convention
bufottj the woild that the Ameikan
Fedeiation of Labor was not u spoil-olbl- o

for the meeting, and that In no
way ts It connected with Emma Oold-ma- n

or tho likes of hei.
A do(en delesutta were on the lloor

a

.W gh

iWjHimn
Twoltra Years of

Awful PSIo Pain
A, n. Atirlnger, Tlmldwood, til , sas:

"After suffeilng untold agony foi over
Iwelve jeais fioni both foi mi of piles,
and tiling nil sorts of pile lenicdles
without icllef, I am completely cm eel
by Pynunld Pile Cine." Sold bv all
ehtlgglsts, 50 rents a box-- . Hook, "Piles,
Causes and Cute," mailed fue. Pvia-inl- el

Ding Co, Marshall, Mich.

to speak on the question, but Piesldent
Compels, himself, toolc the llooi and
put n peiioel to the timttci bv s i lug,
In ilelllieinte, well-chos- wends: "Or- -
ganired laboi is not even bv Intimation
oi Insinuation connected in anv wa.v
with that dastuiillv deed at Dultalo
Those vlio protest theii innocence too
much me sometimes liable to be held
in suspicion No one dunces us with
any connection with that ciltne, and
we nil1 not culled upon to piotest Inno-
cence "

Tlie fedeiation having ah cad v de-

clined emphatlcalh against still) sub-
sidy, the committee lepoitcd aehciselv
thiee lesolutlons tills

Tlie icpoit was cone lined in.
A lav enable icpoit was piescnted on

a icsolution condemning as despots
Judges i:ans and Hall, of Kentuek.v,
loi theii injunctions against the sulk-
ing St. Ueinnid mineis. and diiectlng
tlie exec lithe council to take such ac-
tion as will secme to the stilkeis the
I Idlest scope In the pioseeutlon of theii
woik and the exeidse of the llrht of
fiee speech. Piesldent John Mitchell,
of the I'nlted Mine Woikeis, announced
that the mine woikeis did not Intio-d- m

e the icsolution
One of tho wannest debates of the

i on tntlon, so f.u, was on the icsolu-
tion diicctlntr the executive council to
Instinct all allied organisations to have
then membeis 'hold absolutely aloot"
fioin the mlllt! i Tin lesolutlon lead
as follows

Mnlitia Resolution.
Hi mliilii n Xi 1 i.- - llv I) (Kile I ml Hunk-lni.'-i- ti

liiluitnl hnl, i iiiiuil, Mil'Aiuki'i
WhutH I pi uc net Ins piociii lint tin null

tti i in Ik iwl In i ipitih in .i in uisrm" u(
ii, liinii, ii in tin. -- 'iliu iliuli nf I lie mlni'
iioii uuilniPii line it linn ill mil ijni-- t

unrlimn in I iitltKi tu sitot iluuu tin it (out
ntt- -, Dined ii . In it
IttMitwil H t lie tw.nh In- -! itimtal c one c title n

if tin Vint I n in ill H inn if didiii, tint u
iliclii, oiii jiittntuiii mil hiitln iutiiiit ill
illililli I nil.- -. n holil iKolnli'h ili.it flinil ill

lulllKi llu'i with tin in 11 Wt I.imi: III' mill-l-

s u in in ttlli 111 Suili llllllj

The lesolutlon was adu'iseli icpoil-ce- l
fioni committee with the explana-

tion th it it Is not in the' povvei of the
Ameilcau Fedeiation ol L iboi to issue

Insti in t ions " on suli a illicit Ion, to
the ullillaled bodies

Vict-Picslde- nl D A Haves, of
Philaelelphi i. opened the discussion
with anothei ol the sensible siiteches
which have in ide him one of tlie Intel --

e sting llguies of the convention It is
not light, lie said, to attempt to douj
to a inenibei of a iboi oiuaniatlon
anv ol the lights whlili his Ameilcau
e Itienshlp entitles him to The pihl-l- e

ge ot lolning tile militia is one of
these lights To go on ncoid as con-

templated in tills lesolutlon would be
liable to lesult lie siid, in mousing a
suspicion that oigani7ed laboi Intended
to do something unlawful Oui men,
f ild Mr. Haves, ate not onlv membeis
of a iboi oig.iniiMtlon, but also e U-

lceus ot this eoiinti .'
"Whatevei the puijiose of the

ot the militia miv be," dieliied
Deligate .McCaithj, "we know what it
his been used foi to oveiawe stilkeis
and bleak up stiikes"

A motion to coiieui in tlie icpoit of
the committee wus lost bv a vote of 7.!
to 81. It was then moved bv Delegate
Dow eis to stiike out the void "in-
sti net' mid substitute "loeoinmend,"
nuel also to stilku out the lefeience to
the Swiss militia svstoni, as it indlioct-I- v

deflated In favor ot .some kind of
militia.

Delegate Walsh, of ft. Louis, thought
It a good thing to have union men In
the militia. If eveiy man cniijing a
lllle hi ills hand e an led a union caul
in his pocket, said lie, the militia would
not lie such u foimlduble loo to oigmi-I.'- c

el laboi
Delegate Keogh .said he fuvoied going

on 1 coul against uses to which the
militia me put but not against the mil-

itia Itselt.
That Editorial Again,

C, O Hhciuian, of Chicago, lofening
to Tho Tilhuue's eelltoilal on the "La-
in and the Coldeii Jlulo" said: "This
p.ipei ileikued that If oiganlyeel labor
vas guided innie by the golden inle
lluili tho union label, tlie genei.il pub-li- e

would be mote In haimnnv with It.
We cm obseivo the golden lllle by en-d- ot

sing this icsolution. One of the pi e-

xcepts ot tlie golden lllle Is 'Thou shall
not kill ' "

Delegate Dole, of Chicago, opposed
tho lesolutlon on the giound that Its
adoption would bo a viitunl confes-
sion that woiltlnginen veto Ignoiant of
what their position .should be on tlie
militia aucstloii,

Chilli man Agaid of the lesolutlons'
eoniinitteo coincided with Mr, Hold's
views nnd moved to la the whole mal-
lei on tho table, Tho motion to table
was adopted by a vote of ill' to &7,

Tho lesolutlon denouncing Hut Hilt-Is- li

government foi Its war on tho
lioeis and expiessing .sympathy for the
Boots was lepoitcd adveisoly with the
explanation Hint thu committee could
not veiy well uslt tho Aiueilcun Pod-eiati-

nf Labor to condemn something
in tho Hiltlsh government of which oui
own gov eminent Is guilty. The

was unanimously
adopted.

Otheis lesolutlons weie dcn.lt with us
follows:

liiiiiii' tlie- - evrtuthc cotincil to iiicilulc In
tin- - trouble Uturni the I'liliutlon of l.alioi- iml
lln lluililliiK luilm cuiincil of lUltimoie.
iblcl
Him nullum federal las on child )jdor, He

tmitiil In lie InipriKlkJlile oud killed.
N.'iina uiiivlit labor.

( ill n uii tlie American I c Icrafion of I ilwr
tu Hi;lit nuiosO(l fcikril lcMition tint nill
aliilil.c fue ihcs.i, free speech mil freo (;uuin.
ment Vdontcd,

liistiurtlni; the legislative roiniiiittee lo Invci-tiifjl- i'

the leport Hut the iiuinlgranU killed in
the W.ib.uh uieck at bincu, Midi, vuc
druuglit tu thU eounti . under contract, 4nl

Us flndliijj la the cciuthc com ell.
Adopted,

1m fcdeul Ut on eniilier' llalillll;. Ue

poi led tu te-- iiiitiuetUjlic and KlUecl.

J,
"

w. c J

tte&ltgftffi A w. 5 A " 4 yvcjorfv ?A'f
i.j
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The Hanan Shoe
writing inserted

newspaper of making
acquainted the

"Hanan" known the world over
stands style, comfort
durability implies.

to acquaint the we are the Sole
Authorized Agents of famous make of Gentle-
men's Footwear. secret of perfect last making
has the envy many makers outside the
Hanan factory. Many copied but none
reached the standard of perfection shown in shoe.
While they fit like a glove there is of pinch-the-fo- ot

feeling. Beautiful in design finish, fit-

ting equally well, either high or low insteps. They
yield to every action of the foot, conforming to the

points. are satisfied the "Hanan"
is the made, as we believe the is none
too good for our long list of patrons, we venture to
say new along our of progress

be crowned success. However, it's your
judgment rules we await your favors
for the "Hanan Shoe."

Commencing Monday Next Our Store
Will Be Evenings.

Samter Bros
Complete Outfitters.

I'tuliiiiU TSiniil noli nun u lilim "ii ciivoiii
nunt noik it 1 oi t l.ciwnwoitli llefiiu I to
tlii- - ivictilhi iimmil

I'nili -- line i i in-- 1 mm ut lidor ili ptnl
1'imnlnin; lint Infill Tin uitl 111 in rlib-IMniii- it

viiiU ih in i limioll in Hi iiiiliict
of tint i,l ililNliinini, ill tin nlliii ill- -

Hun, Mull i' iui-iiH- ii IMtiiul tu
tin cuiniiiilti i' nn iw

The committee' on hoveotts eloMd (lie
.litciuoon session with .i leiioil

vnnoiis .iiiplie ntioim loi bov-- e

otts .mil ii commending meill iiion bv
the nUion.il oflkeis in the sctilouuiil
of cnil ellsiHites eul.iiling hoc colt

Tiist Evening Session.
The D iv ton, Ohio, light between tho

metal iolislieis anil the sl otliei u.tfls
1'iiiplo.ved in tlie Nation il (i--l- i Ilegls-te- i

comii inv's woiks via1? tlueshed out
on the llooi of the convention at tlie
evening session It vmis piei iplt.ue d liy
the icpoit of the boveott eommittee,
leiommenilliig that the leanest oi the
met il pollslieis foi .in cneloiseinent of
theii application foi a boveott on the
n Uioinl cash legistei he giantcil upon
condition that the executive eomuil
fills to settle the contioveisv befoie
Tebi u.ii y 1, lfiO.'

V.. J. Lvnch, national piesident nf tlie
metal pollslieis, objected to putting the
niattei ovci UII Fi'bi ii.n , on the
giound that the couuianv would be
thus given time to convince the

oi Ul thai it had settled the
ellilloulty.

H. J. Theis, businiss agent of the
allied mechanics of Davton, lepiesi'iit-In- g

the sh: ciatts at woik at the leg- -
ister fnctoiv and which onnoie the
gi anting of a boveott, vas given tlie
pi h liege of the llooi and dee lined that
the metal pollslieis weie gulltv of
llagiant violations of tlie legulatioiiR
of tlie fedeiation in and
conducting thch stiike; that the.v weie
In the vvionq; that the lompnny made
ovciv effoit to in III! about a fall nnil
linnoinblu .settlement; that the polish-ei- s

weie lecelvlng llltv cents a duy
liiiiio than pollwheis in auv othei li.ut
ot tho eountiy, and that theie aie only
Km pollslieis as agnlust 1,000 ot the
othei cinft.smen.

Mi. ThelH ulbii dee lined that the inin-lia- n

hud twenty-on- e htilKes in one
j ear and that the action of tho unions
vvns in iniinv iMi.es illHgiihtlng. Mr.
Thels was hatlsllcd with thu lipoit ol
the committee.

rout th Kldel.who was
called upon neveial times to ndjnst
stillics ut the eabh legihtei woiKh, said,
111 lino with one ot Mi, Thels' .stute-mont- p,

that lie had to confess tliat this
lonipany luiil been haiiihsed by tiui
unions, lie did not believe that the
tioublo Willi tho iiollsheis could be

iimiiablv, anil that even it tho
iPHOlntlon p.ibseel, the hojeolt would
likely come In Kebi mil),

Delegate) Helget, of the Davton Cen-tu- tl

Tiaden eomuil, aigued tor an
bojeott.

The committee on executive cnitliill's
lepoit, ut this Jiiuetute, htiRge.steel that
lib I emu t on this iiidtlii bo nai at
tills time, The i (invention uppioveel of
the idea, Tim committee's icpoit eon-talli-

u lecoiumeuilatloii (hut u bpe-- c

In committee ol tlueo be appoluteel hv
the cNeeutlve cnuuell to hi'ttle the ills,
ptlte, If possible,

Sccietaiy-Tieasiui- er Hau, of the ts

mine woikeis, moved as a Mibstl-tnt- o

to the liojiott eommlttee'H icpoit
the tecommeuiliitloii of t lit committee
on the executive louuellV lepoit,

Tho substitute was lost bv u volo of
61 to 9J. Tho lecommeudatlim of the
commltteo wusalbo defeated, nnd then,
by an vote, the conven-
tion, amidst ehoei.s, eudoised the appli-
cation of the metal pollbhcis ten u boy-
cott.

The Hist ill tei ane o of tho exeeutivo
council cm tho auiniinui) iiuestlou camu
In n supplemental y icpoit, in which
It declined 'that the uttemut on the
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Oar Sine is of
great an assortment to
enumerate, but prospec-
tive Buyers will fully
repaid by looking us
over.

5 324 Lackawanna Ave.
6 6

TAKE ELEVATOR.

hirkirtt0rHiktfUtfnitf6Uintriiijrtfiikr)tfhitfkktf0JI0M00'0X00JlI00M0t0000M000jr0000Ul
patt bieweiy woikeis fouo

theii union stulloiiaiy liiemen
englnecis eoopciK emplojed
hiewotles, violation con-
stitution should tolciated

lepoit louimlttee,
eiioit commltteu

executive cotillill's icpoit eudoii-e-
piactleally loiiuell's leteini-lueiidallo-

livened sense
Justice outiagcd lepoit

ImiHlsonineiit Seuor Jgleslus

AND

:;

other fedeiation woikeis I'uliii.
(invention Joined expies-hI- i

luoposliinu make domulon
Mi'K'Inloy memoilul ly

lepoited giouud that
allied have alieady taken
steps Unite.

iipptPiu luted innposed
uiemoilal (ieoige ejluuue,

well-know- n labor
tidi'r.

too

be
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Our Third Annual
i1

Sale Of Holiday Goods
Deserves the attention of prudent shoppeis who desire
to spend their money to the best advaniage. our store
is a safe store to shop in. We sell only what we know
to be reliable makes of goods. You need not hesitate
to buy here goods you aie unfamiliar with. Come to
our store today if possible. The display of holiday
goods is now the best. We want everyone to see one
of the finest displays of holiday goods ever shown here.
We say just a word about some of the goods that will
interest you, and that you can buy from us and be sure
that the pi ices are right and the quality the best.

Chafing Dishes
We have thirty patterns of Chafing Dishes; also

all the accessories such as toasters, cutleiy pans, flagons
spoons, forks and trays. We have an interesting Chaf-
fing Dish at,

$4.50.
; i ;!.! rii

Cutlery
We take particular pride in our "Free Brand" Cut-

lery. Every piece is waranted. We have Razors, single
or in sets. Pocket Knives, 25c to $3.00, hundreds of
varieties. With each knife valued at $1.00 or more we
give a fine Knife Purse Free. Scissors, single and in
cases, Embroidery and Manicure Scissors, Manicure Sets,
Travelling Sets.

Table Cutlery
Eveiy piece stamped "L. F. & C." is warranted.

We have Carvers in pairs and sets, in nice boxes from

$2.50 to $12.50.
Special 3 piece set
Special 2 piece set
Table Knives and Forks with ivory, celluloid and

pearl handles.

Silver Plated Ware
We are closing out our special pieces of this ware.

Beny Spoons, Oyster Folks, Coffee Spoons and Ladles
at 20 to 25 per cent, discount from regular prices.

Nickle Plated Ware
We have Baking Dishes, Coffee ana Tea Pots,

Serving Tiays, dumb Tiays and Sciapers. These are
inexpensive and are always appreciated as presents.

Art fietal Novelties
Ash Receivers, Placques, Gilt Picture Frames, Mir-

rors and Ornamental Stocks. These goods are a special
make of which we have the exclusive sale here. They
aie deseivlng of special attention. Prices,

25c to $3.50.

Lamps
Our selection of Lamps

anything you can see elsewhere. Our Decorated Oil
Lamps with globes aie priced from $3.25 to $8.50.
Metal Lamps

$7.50 to $15.00.
Our. Gas Portables

For the Library Table are in even greater variety.
We fit up Lamps complete with shades of your selec-

tion for

$2.50 to 12.50.
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Skates and Sleds
We sell Barney & Berry's know

there are none better. Prices lower than last year.
We know you can buy Sleds at lower than

ouis. But we are equally sure you cannot buy any
equally as at the same All

50c $3.95.
At our store you are welcome to look, as you

are to buy. Don't fail to visit next
to see the best display of the Holiday

purchased now will be delivered when
desired.
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